Objectives: More than a decade has passed since the last major workforce survey of child neurologists in the United States; thus, a reassessment of the child neurology workforce is needed, along with an inaugural assessment of a new related field, neurodevelopmental disabilities.
Conclusions: Although not unique to child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities, such issues may present barriers for the recruitment of trainees into these fields. Creative approaches to enhance the recruitment of the next generation of child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists will benefit society, especially in light of all the exciting new treatments under development for an array of chronic childhood neurologic disorders. Neurology ® 2016;87:1384-1392 GLOSSARY AAP 5 American Academy of Pediatrics; CNS 5 Child Neurology Society.
In the past 2 decades, child neurology has undergone a remarkable transformation, and has been joined by an important companion field, neurodevelopmental disabilities. In the past, large academic child neurology groups were rarities in the United States. Now groups of a dozen or more child neurologists are becoming increasingly common in major metropolitan areas, as expectations regarding access to appointments and availability of specialty services have increased. More child neurologists now undergo subspecialty training in pediatric epilepsy/neurophysiology, behavioral neurology, neuromuscular diseases/neurophysiology, neuroimmunology, movement disorders, and other fields. The accurate diagnosis and treatment of childhood neurologic diseases has acquired a new urgency, as standards of care are advancing rapidly and novel molecular therapies for a range of these disorders are emerging. Thus, the need for a well-trained, highly motivated child neurology workforce is more important than ever.
Natural questions to ask are whether the workforce is equipped to handle this bounty and open new frontiers, and what challenges these specialists are currently encountering in their careers. The last child neurology workforce survey in the United States was conducted more than a decade ago by the Child Neurology Society (CNS). 1 Because of the perceived changes in the size and focus of this workforce, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the CNS concluded that a new survey was needed. The AAP and CNS therefore conducted a joint survey in 2015 to determine the current composition and clinical activities of the child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities workforce, and to identify future needs in these fields.
METHODS The AAP Section on Neurology and the CNS convened a joint task force in 2014 to work with the AAP Division of Workforce and Medical Education Policy and conduct a child neurology workforce survey. This study was deemed exempt by the institutional review board of the AAP. The survey (available as supplemental data at Neurology.org) consisted of 112 questions that were approved by the joint task force, the AAP institutional review board, and the CNS. Forty-four of these questions were repeated from the AAP Future of Pediatric Education II survey in 1997 and were standardized across all pediatric subspecialty surveys. The survey was distributed by e-mail to the 145 members of the AAP Section on Neurology and the 1,175 members of the CNS, including 305 trainees. Those who appeared on both lists were removed from the CNS list to avoid duplication. Trainees received a shorter survey, containing a subset of 23 questions. The survey was open from March 18 to June 19, 2015, with 4 electronic reminders sent to nonresponders. The target population included child neurologists, neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists, and trainees in those fields. SPSS 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to generate frequency distributions of all variables. Those distributions as well as free text responses were made available to the task force members for further analysis.
RESULTS
Response rates and demographics. Response rates were 71/145 (49%) from the AAP Section on Neurology, 452/1,175 (38%) from the CNS, and 97/305 (32%) among trainees, for a total of 523 practicing physicians and 97 trainees. The primary or secondary subspecialty was reported to be child neurology, neurology, and/or neurodevelopmental disabilities in most cases, with 85.5% in active clinical practice. Table 1 lists demographic details. The overall sex distribution was more than 60% male, but was nearly equal between men and women for those who are 18 or fewer years from completion of training. Respondents were predominantly white, with some representation of Asian child neurologists and small numbers of black/African American, Hispanic, and other underrepresented minority groups. Table 2 lists educational background, maintenance of certification status, and board certifications. Among practicing child neurologists and neurodevelopmental specialists, 31 reported MD-PhD degrees, and 4 trainees reported these joint degrees. Subspecialty activities were reported by 65.2%, clinical research by 47.0%, translational research by 18.2%, and basic science research by 8.8%. A substantial minority (29.6%) reported that they do not participate in maintenance of certification because of lifetime certification, suggesting that they were certified prior to 1994. Table e-1 lists professional organization memberships.
Practice settings. The majority of respondents practice in academic medical centers, with others practicing in multispecialty groups, specialty group practices, solo practices, and community hospitals (table e-2). Nearly all practice in urban or suburban areas, with only a small fraction working in rural settings. The mean hours worked per week was 54.6, with a median of 55. Nearly all respondents (97.4%) provide direct patient care. A small percentage work as hospitalists. The majority of child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists have yet to use telemedicine for formal consultation, but more than half were amenable to using telemedicine, especially for children with epilepsy. There was a broad spread of waiting times for new patient, non-emergency appointments, with the majority falling within 2 to 16 weeks (table e-2).
Diagnostic distributions. For outpatient activities, the highest median patient proportions were 21% to 30% for seizures and epilepsy, and 11% to 20% for headaches. Median distributions were otherwise 0% to 10% for all other major disease categories: movement disorders, neurodevelopmental and intellectual disabilities, neuropsychiatric, behavioral, and learning disorders, neuromuscular, neuroimmunology, metabolic disorders, neurogenetic disorders, neuro-oncology, brain injury/concussion, fetal/neonatal neurology, and sleep disorders. For inpatient activities, the highest Epilepsy management. Of the 402 respondents who reported managing patients with epilepsy, 65% (260) read EEGs. Of these, 42% (109) were formally trained in a neurophysiology or epilepsy fellowship, while more than 50% (142) reported receiving EEG training only during residency. Furthermore, 186 expressed an interest in virtual training in this field, and 63 work in groups that lack an epilepsy specialist; those physicians generally referred children with epilepsy to a specialty center. About 39% of these reported that the epilepsy specialists to whom they referred were more than 60 miles away. Details are listed in table e-3.
Referral patterns. Details of referral patterns are found in table 3, including perceptions of changes in various factors that could influence the volume and complexity of referrals. Among the 39.8% of respondents who reported changes in referral volume or complexity in the past 12 months, 88.3% experienced an increase in volume, while 68.3% experienced an increase in complexity. The most common perceived reasons for these changes are a decrease in the complexity of patients whom general pediatricians treat, an increase in the number of inappropriate or questionable referrals, and local changes in the incidence or severity of certain diagnoses.
Competition. Details of practice competition are described in table 4. A slim majority face competition in their immediate geographic area, primarily from other subspecialists. About a quarter of those respondents modified practice patterns as a result, including increased office hours, increased support staff/responsibilities, and increased physician staffing in the practice.
Medical school financing. Like other physicians, most child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists incurred financial liabilities for medical education. Among the respondents who took out loans, the majority accumulated at least $50,000 in debt (figure, A). For those who have paid off their loans, fulfillment of these loans took 15 years or fewer in most cases (figure, B). However, 45% of those with outstanding loan obligations expect that it will take more than 20 years to pay them off (figure, B).
Compensation. A minority (26.5%) of respondents are positive or extremely positive about their total compensation, whereas a larger number are negative or extremely negative (42.4%), with the remainder neutral. This is corroborated by the 52% of our respondents who believe that the perceived lower income of child neurologists compared to other specialists explains at least in part the lower match rates for training programs. Less than half of respondents (48.7%) believe they are being fairly compensated with appropriate financial accountability, while 19.0% feel that they are fairly compensated but oppose the accountability methods applied to them, and 28.5% feel unfairly compensated. Furthermore, 68.2% believe that they receive inferior compensation, and 42.8% expect the future compensation of child neurologists to decrease. A higher percentage of child neurologists in private practice settings expect their future compensation to decrease compared to those in academic settings (51% vs 37%, p 5 0.006). , C) . Benefits varied as noted in figure, D. Although many receive core benefits such as medical insurance, dental insurance, disability insurance, and retirement plans, a substantial number do not. Tuition reimbursement and loan repayment programs are not commonly available. About half of respondents report support for professional expenses.
Workforce needs: Division director perspectives. The vast majority of division directors, 67.8% (59), thought that the level of physician and nonphysician staffing in their groups is insufficient, and expect to hire additional physicians in the next 3 years to expand their groups, with a slimmer majority expecting to hire additional physicians in the next 3 years to replace departing colleagues, including retirees. Career choices. A broad majority, 70.7%, of child neurologists and specialists in neurodevelopmental disabilities would definitely or probably select the field again if given the choice, while 8.2% would definitely not or probably not select the field again. In a related free-text field, a number of respondents stated that they would not choose medicine again at all, indicating that the discontent may not be attributable primarily to factors specific to these fields. The projection of future physician workforce needs is an inexact science, relying on numerous assumptions, 2 and the fields of child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities are not exempt from these problems. A workforce survey of child and adolescent psychiatry estimated that 5% of the pediatric population would require psychiatry services, which helped calculate workforce deficits. 3 Such calculations are difficult to replicate for child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities. For example, while as many as 91% of adolescents may experience headaches, 4 an unknown fraction would seek specialty care. However, the current survey results provide valuable indications that the workforce remains understaffed, and that the rate of growth is not currently adequate to meet expected needs. The majority of division directors believe that their staffing levels are inadequate, and the volume and complexity of referrals is perceived to be rising. Work hours remain similar to the numbers from 2002, 1 suggesting that child neurologists may be feeling pressure to increase productivity within limited time allowances. These specialists are seeing many referrals that they believe are more routine in nature. A 2006 survey of pediatricians focusing on their views of the child neurology workforce found that pediatricians had an increasing need to refer to child neurologists because of patient complexity and parental expectations, and that 90% of the pediatricians perceived a shortage of child neurologists in the United States. 5 The typical wait for a new patient appointment ranged from 2 weeks to 4 months for the majority of respondents in the current survey, suggesting that the median wait of 45 days in 2002 has not changed dramatically. 1 Sex ratios have evened out somewhat since 2002. 1 The trainee cohort includes a much higher proportion of female physicians and a slightly higher proportion of Asian physicians compared to practicing physicians, but underrepresented minority groups remain at lower percentages compared to their proportions in the United States as a whole, as well as the proportions among current residents in all medical fields. 6, 7 This represents a significant problem given the burden of neurologic disease among children in minority populations. 8 Growth in the minority physician workforce may contribute to increased access to health care for minority populations 9 and better communications with minority patients. 10 Practice settings remain predominantly urban and suburban, likely reflecting the location of academic medical centers and other large practices. The percentage working in academic medical centers has not changed significantly since 2002; however, the proportion of employed physicians has increased, 1 raising the question of whether rural populations have adequate access. The proportion of child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists who read EEGs has decreased since 2002, 1 likely reflecting the increasing expectation of subspecialty training to interpret such diagnostic procedures. Society memberships indicate a strong interest in subspecialty care for a substantial minority of these physicians. Nearly half of respondents report clinical research activity, but less than 10% conduct basic research, suggesting that the physician-scientist workforce in child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities remains an endangered species, reflecting broader trends. 11 The number of respondents with joint MD-PhD degrees is modest; however, these degrees were reported in a free-text field, thus the numbers may underestimate the true population. The goal of the NIH Neurological Sciences Academic Development Award (K12) has been to foster the growth and success of early career physician-scientists. This program is small, limiting its national footprint, but is being replaced by a new Child Neurologist Career Development Program (K12) that will fund a single national program to support this cohort. Concerns about workforce shortages for child neurology in the United States have been discussed since 2000. 12 The number of training positions has increased from the average of 80 per year reported among 58 active programs in the 1997-2002 period 13 to 154 positions offered by 73 active programs in 2014. 6 Compared to the workforce in general pediatrics and other pediatric subspecialties, the supply of child neurologists is projected to grow slowly, 14 especially compared to predicted needs, 15 despite the perceived shortfall of child neurologists among pediatricians. 5 Active members of the CNS in the United States have grown from 429 in 1981, 756 in 1991, 1,013 in 2001, 1,160 in 2011, to 1,322 in 2015 (Roger B. Larson, personal communication, 2015). The raw figures suggest impressive growth; however, the compound annual increase over this period is 3.37%. Junior membership, representing trainees, has grown from 84 in 1981 to 390 in 2015. Currently, the CNS membership is 43% female, but among junior members, 68% are female, mirroring our current survey results. The slow rate of growth raises concerns that an acute workforce shortage may develop as retirements accumulate. Concerns about workforce shortages are not universal across borders, however, as one study estimates an oversupply of child neurologists in Canada. 16 The low proportion of physician-scientists in child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities is concerning, and shortfalls are developing across the range of pediatric physician-scientists. 17 It is heartening that the majority of practicing child neurologists, neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists, and trainees would, given the choice, choose their fields again. However, that percentage has dropped from the 90% who reported similar sentiments in the previous survey in response to a similar but not identical question. 1 As in many specialties, there are diminishing numbers of child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists practicing in independent practices, with only a small fraction of these functioning as owners, partners, or shareholders. A growing number are employed by hospitals or academic physician organizations, where they may be held to arduous accountability standards. This imbalance reduces practice options for child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists, and may limit physician leverage in negotiations to improve compensation or professional environments. Forces throughout the health care system are creating financial pressures and regulatory stresses on all physicians, but niche specialty areas such as child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities appear to bear a disproportionate burden.
The current study has certain limitations. The 38% overall response rate is substantially lower than the 65% rate in the landmark 2002 workforce study, 1, 14 suggesting that the current results could be influenced by an undefined selection bias. Four electronic reminders were e-mailed to eligible respondents in the current study, whereas 3 postal reminders were sent for the 2002 study. 1 It is difficult to determine whether a postal survey would generate a higher response rate today, given the information overload from diverse sources. The response rate is within the accepted range for a web-based survey of clinicians, where response rates as low as 20% are not uncommon. 18 A significant proportion of respondents trained before 1994, partially obscuring some of the demographic shifts that are apparent among younger specialists. The perspectives of referring providers and medical students were beyond the scope of this study, but those would have contributed an extra dimension to the data presented. The views of medical students would have been especially helpful for questions regarding the rationale behind career choices. The questions on competition in the current study did not specifically include competition from other child neurologists, a potential concern in large metropolitan areas with multiple academic medical centers. Finally, the current study did not address the nation's needs for clinician-scientists vs clinician-educators in child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities. This issue should be a focus of future workforce studies.
The fields of child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities continue to draw trainees who wish to devote their careers to the welfare of children and advance our knowledge of the developing nervous system, perhaps the most complex biological system in nature. However, pressures and threats to practice environments loom ever larger. Practicing specialists should help with recruitment and mentoring, and also advocate for better recognition of the value of their contributions. Child neurology and neurodevelopmental disabilities have lower visibility than some other specialties, and this may be especially pronounced among minority medical students. Academic child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists should make greater efforts to become involved in teaching activities at their medical schools, including first year courses when many strong impressions are made. Other issues to be addressed include overall workforce needs, medical education debt, compensation, support for independent medical practices, access to care in rural areas, and a strengthened pipeline of physician-scientists. Professional medical organizations can have a key role in these endeavors, including the CNS, AAP, and American Academy of Neurology, in collaboration with medical schools and the NIH. Professional organizations could draw more attention to the total value that child neurologists and neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists bring to health care systems, which is often not captured in traditional accountability calculations. Fostering the career development of young physician-scientists and child neurologists/neurodevelopmental disabilities specialists who actively collaborate with basic scientists will continue to be important, and new grant mechanisms and career development programs may help promote these goals. Formal programs to develop physician-scientists and future leaders will be a worthwhile investment for these fields. 11, 19, 20 AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS Dr. Kang: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, drafting and editing of the manuscript, study supervision. Dr. Bale: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, drafting and editing of the manuscript. Dr. Mintz: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, drafting and editing of the manuscript. Dr. Joshi: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, critical revision of the manuscript for important intellectual content. Dr. Gilbert: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, drafting and editing of the manuscript. Ms. Radabaugh: study concept and design, analysis and interpretation, critical revision of the manuscript for important intellectual content. Dr. Ruch-Ross: study concept and design, data acquisition, analysis and interpretation including statistical analysis, critical revision of the manuscript for important intellectual content.
